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Education Politics and Hidden Cold War Schemes. 

The past in the present educational directions international 

and nationally. 

 

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 29 2021: 13.30-17.30 FOLLOWED 

BY RECEPTION 17:30-19:30 

International seminar hosted by the Policy Futures-research, 

DPU, Aarhus University and Centre for Education Policy 

Research, Aalborg University 
 

Location:  Aalborg Univers i ty ,  A. C.  Meyer ’s  Vænge 15,  2450 Copenhagen SV,  

Ground f loor  (1 ) ,  room 1 .001a + 1.001b ( the conference hal l )  

 

13.30-13.45:  Opening  

Professor  Mette Buchardt ,  Head of  Centre for  Educat ion Pol icy  Research,  Aalborg Univers i ty  

Di rector  o f  the Pol icy  Fu tures - research p rogram,  DPU Assoc.  Profe ssor  Katja Brøgger ,  

Aarhus Univers i ty  

 

13.45-15.00:  Keynote ink l .  Short  Q&A:  

Professor  Thomas S.  Popkewitz ,  Univers i ty  o f  Wiscons in,  Madison:  

How Contemporary  Educat ional  Sc iences Became Reasonable:  The  Transnat ional  Sc iences 

Related in  Educat ion In  The Post  War Wor ld  Two Years  

 

15.00-15.20:  Break  

 

15.20-17.20:  Shorte r  presentat ions (20 minutes each fo l lowed by 10 minu tes Q & A ):  

-  Research Assoc iate,  Viktoria  Boretska ,  Luxembourg Cent re for  Contemporary  and Dig i ta l  

His tory  (C²DH) ,  Univers i ty  o f  Luxembourg:  

The imperat ive of  sc ient i f ic i ty  in  educat ion dur ing  the t imes of  the Sov iet  s ta te reconstruct ions  

 

-  Di recto r  o f  the Pol icy  Futures - research p rogram , DPU Assoc.  Professor  Katja Brøgger ,  

Aarhus Univers i ty :  

Post -Cold -War governance arrangements  in  Europe:  Bypass ing or  asser t ing the nat ion in  

h igher educat ion pol icy?  

 

-  Professor  MSO John Krejsler ,  Pol icy  Fu tures,  DPU, Aarhus Univers i ty :   

Transnat ional  European Mobi l izat ion as a  Producer of  Global  Ef fects :  Exp lor ing the outbound 

per format ive ef fects  of  European educat ion pol icy  

 

-  Professor  Mette Buchardt ,  Centre for  Educat ion Pol icy  Research,  Aalborg Univers i ty :  

The Educat ion Pol i t ics  o f  ‘Real  L i fe ’  and the Quest  for  Soc ia l  Usefu lness.  Cold War  Refo rm 

Processes in  the Nord ic  Wel fare -Nat ion-States in  past  and present   

 

17.20-17.30:  Summing up 
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17.30-19.30:  Recept ion  wi th  dr inks and a l ight  meal  (ce lebrat ing the guests  as wel l  as  Met te  

Buchardt  25 years  anniversary  as a c iv i l  servant  in  the Danish s ta te)  

 

Arranged by:  

Di rector  and Assoc.  Professor  Kat ja  Brøgger ,  the  Pol icy  Futures - research  program, Danish 

School  o f  Educa t ion -  DPU, Aarhus Univers i ty  h t tps: / /dpu.au.dk/en/ research/research -

programmes/pol icy - fu tures/  and ht tps: / /dpu .au.dk/en/  

Professor  Met te  Buchard t ,  Cent re for  Educat ion Pol icy  Research ,  Department  o f  Cul tu re and 

Learn ing,  Aalborg Univers i ty ,  h t tps : / /www.cfu. learn ing.aau.dk/   and ht tps: / /www.kul tur .aau.dk/  

 

Sign up for  no la ter  than  September 14 ,  2021:  

For  the seminar:  by  contact ing:  Research Ass is tant  Nanna Ramsing Enemark nre@hum.aau.dk  

 

Sign up for  the recep t ion  through th is  l ink :  h t tps : / /www.survey -

xact .dk/L inkCol lec tor?key=X27JJFCAL59P  

 

 

 

 

ABSTRACTS:  
 

Keynote:  

Thomas S.  Popkewitz ,  Univers ity of  Wisconsin -Madison  

How Contemporary Educational  Sciences Became Reasonable:  The Transnational  

Sciences Related in Education In The Post War World Two Years  

The h is tory  of  the soc ia l  and psychologica l  sc iences is  in terest ing,  not  on ly  as the past  but  in  

the i r  in tersect ions in  the  present .   Given shape in  the cosmopol i tan ism of  Amer ican and 

European Enl ightenments ,  the objects  of  the  reasoning of  sc ience are re fashioned in  the 19th  

century  Nor th Amer ican and European Soc ia l  Quest ion.   The sc iences were comparat ive 

in ternal ly ,  concerned wi th  govern ing of  th e urban  poor and “dev iant”  popu lat ions in  

industr ia l izat ion,  immigrat ion,  and unrest ra ined capi ta l ism.  They were  mobi le ,  fo lds that  

t raveled and ( re)v is ioned in  a g lobal izat ion of  the ar ts  o f  govern ing in  care of  people -  today 

thought  o f  as modern we l fare  s tates.    

The lec ture focuses on the t ransnat ional  in f rast ructures re la ted to  the sc iences of  educat ional  

in  the post  war Two decades.   I t  examines the systems of  reason that  codi f ied and ca lcu lated 

exper ience in  which soc iety  and populat ion were v iewed a s “data ”  o f  exper imenta l  laborato r ies  

(R&D).   Mass observat ions through in te rv iews,  sample surveys and ethnographies produced 

new spaces for  act ion .  These inc luded  s tud ies o f  c lassrooms,  fami l ies ,  ch i ldhood,  communi ty ,  

and “po l i t ica l  cu l tures ” .   The knowl edge was af fect ive;  ant ic ipatory  of  a  fu ture to  be act ivated.   

I t  was comparat ive,  embodying double gestures:  hopes that  s imul taneous ly  inscr ibed fears  of  

dangerous populat ions.   The comparat iveness was in ternal  and exte rnal  in  creat ing Others ,  

the la t ter  o f ten s ign i f ied epochal ly  as The Cold War.  

Drawn f rom The Post -Wor ld  War Two In ternat ional  Educat ional  Sc iences:  Quant i f icat ion ,  

Visual izat ion and Making Kinds of  People (Rout ledge,  in  press -  hopefu l l y ! ) ,  the entanglement  

o f  d i f ferent  h is tor ica l  l ines and spaces of  the post  war in f rast ructu re are  natura l ized today in  

gr ids  of  contemporary  educat ional  research concerned wi th  change.  
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Presentat ions:  

 

Viktoria Boretska  

The imperat ive of  scienti f ic i ty  in education during the t imes of  the Soviet  s tate 

reconstructions  

Be i t  the post -Sta l in  era of  the rebui ld ing  of  the Sov iet  Union (1953 -1964) or  the post -Sov iet  

rebui ld ing of  Russ ia,  the  per iods of  reg ime change and reconstruct ion  were inextr icably  l inked 

to  the search fo r  cer ta in t ies  and the somehow a lwa ys newly  found  panacea of  sc ience.  The 

ever  r is ing promot ion  of  sc ience,  sc ient i f ic  method and sc ient i f ic  fac t  was to  seemingly  

compensate for  the shaky foundat ions of  po l i t ica l  and soc ia l  orders .  In  th is  presentat ion,  I  wi l l  

exp lore how the holy  gra i l  o f  sc ience and sc ient i f ic  method has become an imperat ive for  the 

f ie ld  of  educat ion throughout  those per iods o f  change -  educat ion,  respons ib le  for  produc ing 

new k inds of  educated  subjects .  Along wi th  th is ,  i t  wi l l  be d iscussed that  these processes of  

sc ient i f icat ion,  despi te  the assumed universa l i ty  o f  the meaning,  were nei ther  monol i th ic  nor  

ah is tor ica l .  

 

John Benedicto Krejsler   

Transnat ional  European Mobil izat ion as a Producer of  Global  Effects:  Exploring the 

outbound performative  effects of  European educ ation pol icy  

Th is  presentat ion maps the genealogy of  how a t ransnat ional  t ru th reg ime is  produced in  a 

Northern  reg ion that  produces g lobal  impact ,  and is ,  s imul taneous ly ,  a  p ro ject ion of  'Western  

sof t  power '  in  a  Cold War and post -Cold War  con text .  Wi th  re ferences to  the OECD, EU, the 

Bologna Process and  IEA,  i t  is  common to observe the t ransnat ional  turn  in  European 

educat ion pol icy  wi th  an  inward - look ing perspect ive that  emphasizes ef fects  on European 

nat ion s tates and European in tegrat ion .  This  presenta t ion h igh l ights  the of ten forgot ten  ef fects  

of  these processes in  produc ing formats  that  t ravel  g lobal ly .  

 

Katja Brøgger  

Post-Cold-War governance arrangements in Europe:  Bypassing or assert ing the nation in 

higher education pol icy?  

Th is  presentat ion explo r es how the cur rent  v i ru lent  ca l ls  for  a  re turn to  the homogenous 

Nat ion may be tu rn ing the tab les wi th  regards to  the prospects  and promises of  European 

in tegrat ion th rough educat ion.  In  many ways,  the  post -Cold War EU-dr iven ef for ts  to  create a 

jo in t  European Higher Educat ion Area const i tu tes an era of  unprecedented in ternat ional izat ion  

of  h igher educat ion .  Through sof t  governance mechanisms the EU a imed to  forge a  European 

ident i ty .  Meanwhi le ,  current ly  we are  wi tness ing how the r ise of  neo -nat ional ism has s tar ted to  

erode the harmonizat ion  of  European h igher educat ion systems,  which reveals  a profound 

conf l ic t  between European federa l  harmonizat ion and nat ion -bui ld ing .    

 

Mette Buchardt  

The Education Pol i t ics of  ‘Real  Li fe ’  and the Quest for Social  Useful ness.  Cold  War  

Reform Processes in the Nordic Wel fare -Nat ion-States in past and present  

In  Danish educat ion -pol i t ica l  debate at  p resent ,  dannelse  –  a  concept  der iv ing f rom the 

German Bi ldung  but  wi th  i ts  own contextual  connotat ions and h is tor ies  –  seems to be 

mobi l ized as a symbol  recal l ing Nord ic  cu l tu ra l  democrat ic  and Folk -Pro testant  t rad i t ions and 

Nordic  educat ional  p rogress iv ism. The soc ia l  h is tory  of  “dannelse”  as an appl ied concept  in  

the Danish educat ion  system is ,  however,  compl i cated.  The presenta t ion e luc idates th is  

h is tory ,  focus ing on how nat ional  Pro testant ism became part  o f  soc ia l  engineer ing ef fo r ts  in  

the Cold War educat ion reform processes dur ing  the 1950s -1960s,  a iming at  rep lac ing 

“dannelse”  wi th  a focus on “ rea l  l i fe ”  in  the  craf t ing of  wel fa re -s ta te  educat ion pol ic ies .  Here 

the “ t rea t”  and inspi ra t ion f rom of  o ther  s ta tes in  the East -  as  wel l  as  the  West  b lock and the 

al legedly  changed condi t ions in  “ the atomic  and hydrogen wor ld”  was a key feature and 

argument  for  change.  

 


